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twelve months will require no less than .
577 000 000 bushels of wheat, even with 
the exercise of most rigorous economy 
in its consumption. Canada and the 
United States have a wheat deficit of 
400,000,000 bushels in the amount re- 

j quired from North America for the Al
lies and for European neutrals ”

I The responsibility of ensuring the 

■ ft ad supply of Great Britain and our 
A .lies rests peculiarity upon Canada and 
the United States. Because of the short
age of ships only a small part of the 
grain required can be carried from Aus
tralia and other more distant countries.
Three trips from Canadian or American 
Atlantic ports can be made in the time 
required for one rodnd trip between 
Australia. The shipping cannot be div
erted if the Allies arc to la- fed. Here 
then is the siu-àlion ; The penile <it 
North /.meric must share their food 
sdpplics with the jam leg and the civil
ian- population of the allies. Moreover, 
such supplies must be spared for export l s 
in the form which is most suitable tr / 
transnprtalion across the ocean. The 
greatest need is for wheat, beef and 
bacon. We must save these foods by 
substituting perishable products in sca- 
•son and other foods which are not re
quired for export.

It. is not enough to say that the nor-, 
mal consumption in Canada of wheat 
mvst .be reduced by at least one-quarter 
and that of beef and bacon by one third 
The responsibility must be impressed 
upon every man, woman and child in the 
Dominion. It is not alone the duty of 
the people of the cities. It is a moral 
obligaion upon you and upon every cit
izen of Kentville and upon the Whole 
people of the Dominion without excep-
you not make a small sacrifice for them. ...... . ,. . «s his opinion that an active cani-tion. If you cannot fight you can at P* n,s H . . . ,mnn* tho
■ . . , . , ... -.raign should be carried on among theleast help to feed the fighting men. Tito *• * - , ... * -, nfnot cot netmeeA or corn muffin, one ^nner, of lb. \U«. ***?** !« 
people dt Belgian suffered for you; will Lhal »«libn "f Cj9*h - . ’
France h=5 .he it. life blood, will you “r
. ... _ class to canvass for the loanday in three or four instead of wheat
breakfast food or white rolls, in order

Our Booklet Explainsm at/ Preserved 1pi !
3

7 why Kootenay Ranges stay good as 
new, long after other ranges have wore . 
put; how the asbestos joints prevent 
leakage of air or dr,.its; how the alum- 
ink -d flues prevent, rust; and wlfy 
they i oguire less fuel than other ranges. - 
Ask our dealer or 'write for booklet. '

PEARS« /m i

§. are
Economical
€. Everybody likes preserved Pears 
because they retain so much of the 
refreshing quality of the raw fruit. 
Owing to the absence of sharp acid, 
they jean be preserved in light syrup 
with excellent results.
C. Pears are good andmay be abundant 
this year, add the ten-pound sack oft 
Lantic Sugarwill preserve afine supply.
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V ')Lr LLC RED CRÛ A3FARMERS EXPECTED TO

TAKE WAP. LOANi > The . nyual meeting of the Red Cross 
and Public Opinion 1 held Sept. ;29iii. showed how large had 

been the work of the year The ener
getic president, Mrs XV. H. Chase, gave 

Farmers sbuuidTJbTcribe tor u sub- a Sue account of the year's work show- 
slantial portion of lh, forth com** taff the | roffress me* end the eucotuv 
u. , lean Crops have been uniformly ’ aging work performed, 
cond thro.1 about Canada, prices were The treasurer's report showed increas- 
never so high and the margin hot- cd reecipts and larger etpcditurcs. H.c 
ween selling price and cost nf produe- honor roll was particularly mentioned 
Ik. has ensured a splendid prof 1 Mr. | and the boys who have fallen remem- 
G L. Pease, vice-president and man- bered.
aging direstor of-the Floye.l Bank of Most interesting addresses were giv- 
Canada, in a recent interview, gave it

t V ?y the ProperouR
Expects Them to HelpU

USE

Lantic Sugari

a
for all Preserving\

pt. Crawley, Lieut. A. H, Bor- 
CorpL J. R Black.

en by Co 
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A statement of the Red i.rosa Cook
ery book «Tinned over $300 netted oser 
cost of publcMlon,* Most i #of this fund 
had . i ready bfeU fv^^f<|vu for il lifer
ent Red Crossfjpurppifs abroad »

■
Get the benefit of its purity, TINE” granub- 
tion and high sweetening power.

2 and 5-pound cartons 
10, 20 and 100-lb. sacks

Have you seen the 
"Lantic Library”?

Three new Cook Books on Preferring, Cakes 
anS Candies, and Desserts. Sent tree for a 
Red Ball Trade-mark cut from sack or from 
top panel of a Lantic carton. e

WRITE FQM IT TODAY

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINEKIES 

-Pure and Uncolored“ IWerJuüding. Montreal.

r Press also urgesThe Manitoba Free 
(hat an active campaign be carried on 
to get the farmers to invest. It sug
gests that the Minister of Finance that Ev <

uX '«U
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to feed France? Great Britain is bearing 
the brunt of the batllc for the Empire;
will yob ndt forego pastry occasionally An_ ^___ _ ___

. I tho 100,000 Western farmers, per-
in order that Onrheople of Britain may ........... .sonally appealing for their --support ofA not hunger? Wfll'ydu hot eat Substitutesa'-1 ' - the loan.for white bread for the sake of the : 
boys at the front? Will yon save one j 
pound of flour every week ? That is the 
real challenge of food control to you.

IS $8 172 000 FOR DISABLED CLERGY
w-

R,m,mh r, if nned.d food „Tpliv. ,r- .o', "->-'00, Oct. 8-Thc fund for dmublcd 1
be saved, every individual Canadian clergymen of the Episcopal Church, £ 
must see to it that he cats less beef, which was collected under the direction

of Bishop l^wrence of this diocese now m 
amounts to f8 712000. It was intended

'iasr SûS^
$2.131.592 and Massachusetts $741.123. Druggists and Grocers everywhere-

. . ----------- ---------------------- --------------------------
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barn and wheat flour every day and at 
every meal. z

J matter lightly. Wc have heard so much 
j about suffering during the past three 
î years 'that our sympathies arc not so 

Edncational Depart- easily aroused to the point of sacrifice 
Ins they used to be. But do we realize 
that despite the best efforts that can 
be exerted by the people of Canada and 
the United States to conserve needed

THE FOOD PROBLEM AND ITS 
CHALLENGE CANADA’S FIRST MODEL TOWN

IS MAPPED OUT

Prepared by the
ment of the Food Controller’s Office Large Paper Campany Acting under 

Conservation Com mtselon’a—Advice 
la Fathering the Scheme

for The Advertiaer
ing

Every Canadian owes it to the Empire,
to (iauSda and to himself to understand food suppli * many «bon an ! of peo le 
the essential "facts of tKe food situation ! must go hungry and that only what we built on the Upper Otawa A sp uidid 
He should know what the problems are " are willing and able to save may keep j site overlooking lake Timisnming has 
and what efforts arc being made» to them from actual starvation. .been laid out neerding to modern prin-
solre them. Food control under present There is a great shortage of food in c‘Ple* of to1ÿn P*anninB to tho Com- 
conditions, Is un attempt Id organize niro|>c and wilhout iiâirorütlons from ‘ mission of Coonservallon. through its 
the food resources of this Country'so as America Europe would soon be at the 
to aid mçst effectively in the conduct ; pdilll ^ starvation. Speaking in the
of the war. And for the organization uriUtfi Houfie of Lords in July of this ! —
of such food resources public opinion | >e6ri j 0rtj Rhondda, the British Food s!arted shortly by the Riordoo Ihilp 
must he educated (o the facts and then i Controller, said ; “Four fifths of our and papcr ^ • who orc to crcct n 
to â personal application of tlmsc facts j *hcal supplies come from overseas ; | lar<e 8ulphitc «»> ond ***** plant, 
in the life of the individual. 1 without their «applies we sho.lld , »«rto «4 for the accommodation of

Wc hpve been told that the world food -starvt « x|,e Nations of Western Eüropo whose employers the town is intended 
situation is grave and we dismiss the against OmtfHn/*dllWhgfthC next ,A conlour map showing the levels I

of the site was first prepared and the 
streets were then laid out so as to se
cure easy grades? directions cif route, 

and absence of sudden deflections.
If the usual method of rectangular sur
vey had been adopted, the tobst im
portant streets would have had grades - 
of from 10 to 18 per cent, but, under 
the plan, the maximum grades have been 
r -duced to 3 and 5 per cent in most 
rases, with a maximum of 8 for short

ive Canada’sfirst model town will be

Are YOU Missing 
Something that 
Millions Enjoy ?

Towtr-planning Adviser, Mr. Thomas 
Adams, who has acted as conculting 
- » g incur. Building operations will be
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Why do you suppose the majority of 
men on this continent who can afford the 
money for shaving satisfaction, are using 
the Gillette Safety Razor ?

Why is the Gillette a treasured item 
of equipment in the kit of practically event 
officer and of tens of thousands of men in 
the Canadian Overseas Forces ?

Only one reason could possibly hold 
good with so many level-headed men. It’s 
this—the Gillette gives a shave, day in 
and day out, that so other razor-in the 
world has ever equalled—and does it 
handily in five minutes or lees. That is 
why over a million mord men everywhere 
are adopting the Gillette every year.

YOU would appreciate this as much 
at any other man I The saving of time— 
the independence of barber shops—the 
resulting economy—and above aU die 
matchless comfort of the clean, quick 
Gillette shave—these are real, personal 
advantages which you must not longer miss.
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TWIN AW

SHINGLES T
T\ID yon ever see e big fire, where burning B 
U esté» tilling on Wooden shii*!tii èef other ■ 
houses Slight ? Nepooset Twin Shingles ebso- ■ 
lately resist fire, and cost little more to lay than ■ 
wooden shhwte A J

Double Width Cuts Cost of Lay . >*■ ;nv “
ing and Reduces Crevices ilUtUlUtllllL 

and BUdl Holes
Made of the finert «eph.lt end 
ewteced - with croehed ,lete.
Red end Green, they give the 
bennty of elsta et mnch
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Before any building have been er

ected the Une of each street has been 
blazed through the forest so ns to 
fix the best street locations and to

Area* are being set aside fo 
proach to the town will be by a street. 
-80'feet wide, passing through a square 
tin Which tho stores and public build
ings will be erected z

It is proposed to make the town a 
model of Its kind, as It is recognized 
by the promoters that healthy and a- 
greeable housing and social conditions 
are of vital importance is securin 
efficiency of the workers, and that 
large employeres of labour have a 

direct responsibility in providing pro
per living conditions for their workers.

FOR SALB—10,000 pr of banda. Jeàe C 
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m CiBette Salefy Razor iaa leading

SSUf.
“Arùtocrate” and Standard Set* cost $5— 
Pocket Edition* $5 to $6.—Combination 
Sots $6.50 up.

T. P. CALKIN * m. 
Nepousei

KentrUlu.
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When using
7 WML SON'S

FLY PADS
«*, READ DIRECTIONS / 

\ X CAREFULLY AND/ 
FOL.av THEM/
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